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To the t'nmi&s and Patrons off the
The siilisorihcrs take un: rncliJOil to tlieir sincere thanks for the generous support have received in inro!:iein the erVhr.tle;! ki IJi'CK-EY- E

REAPER & JJOWER" into Central and Xorthcrn Pennsylvania. U'e did not wish or intend to jnihiish (V: tihea(es Jhoo-ii-
n to let the Machine

by its triumphant success be its own recommendation. But seeing, in late of the Couutv lar & Lewi!:!jr - Chronicle ""ahort two columns
devoted to the "Ifu-sey- " Reaper, we deem it hut justice pulilie, to ourselves, and ( (he BUCKEYE, to gve the verdict of the Fa:i:):;: - communitv
who have not only sees and witaessi:d hut also BOUGHT and USED 4 the BUCKLV!.V

We give, helow, a few of the Certificates we have received from Farmers have bought BSTKEYES of rs t!j?s p- -I a -v 0(ri Farmerswho have used them for two or three years, to show their durability and entire reliability. Ti:e combined opposition of "riuaeiurers of jtfeapiri" and
Mowing .Machines, and their efforts to crush and bring int: disrepute the BUCKEYE, serve to its supekioiiitv ; and the ais they entertainedof its success and Tiiir:.ir;i are evidences oi the real and of ihe Machine.

We arc indebted to the friends of the BUCKEYE for their warm greeting and kind offices in recommending it their fr:: ! ; and neighbors andbeg to assure them, that, although these favors may lie specially acknowledged, BY NO AIEAAS UXMSSBI'UE OF THE3L
'

WilLLS, SHIVER & CO.

Bunaloe Valley, July 25,
We Ihe undtigucii itut.il tliu

ELCKKYK Keaper cutting oats thin
CD (be tariu of Jostf h V. plai-

ner. It wan drawn with tae ty (hiiinr'n
two small grey bupgy here., and cut (j

ores io 3 fcuurs ai.d 12 minutes, iu 1 he
Inuet perfect niaiiDr. c uulirsitating'y
give it as our t b at the liuckte
I lie best designed, lot obstructed, must
durable, mot cuuvtbici.t, the lilitrt
ruDDiiiLT, and in every t ll.e uui
perfect aLd Mower wo Lave ever
ccn.

JULIAS lICKI.E,
K. II.
tJKcttr.K llnzt.K,
John is H.KUt,
l'AMU, (iHtllAUT, '

II. I". 1 BAIN,

J. It. Walker,
iEHOK OtlSHAKT, i

John
T. S. Hi.ack,
Ue.vjamin I.Anit,
l.t.WIS L'EItlt,
William Lilly.

FufLloc Valley, July 2, 1SG1.
Mfisrs. SlifeT, Walls, Shiiuer ct Co.

GeDtlvrueo Tliis is to certify that we

lae used a liL'CKKYK Keaper & Mower
on our farms fi r tlir.o ycar, atd it Las
worked to our entire tatisficiiou in Loth

grata and prain. We Lava cut at least
150 acres of grain, and the name amount
of graes, and it Lis not ct us anything '

for repair", and we tbitik it is the test
niachiue ever introduced into L'uflfaloe

We Lave used it on steep side
Litis as well as on level grouud, and it Las
worked equally well ahercver we Lave
tried it. It is the machine we would rec-

ommend to the farmers of Iluffalne Vallev
if they waLl a good reliatle Keaper
Mower. John lIcmiKii,

J. i A. l'ttLliCUICK,

Kallrj Tn, , 'Rnfr.lne A'a!le.j , i,
July JL', 1G1. S

This is to certify that I bought aliJ'L'K- -

EYE Reaper & Mower of blifer, Walls,
Fhriner & Co., of Lewislurg. I cut about

0 acres of grass, and it worked Letter
than any other machine 1 ever saw in

grass. In fact I want no better nioitcr.
1 cut SG acres of wheat. It cuts light
and heavy and lodged wheat, tir.--t
rate. Tbe outside wheel on the platf rm

cat out a little too far in the wheat, thus
running down a little wheat sometimes,
Which 1 saw could bo easily put into the
right place in fact, I could d'i it myself.
That is the only fault I can find with the
machine, and that is so small and so caiiy
ratified that it is bardiy Lecessary to
mention it. I would say to the farmers;
of Kelly, that if they waut a good, relia- - j

rle, and convenient machine buy a Iluck- -

eja. J.vo. Gkove.

SrrawbriJgeFarm,
Valley, July l,

II'ilTiloe
1 !

This is toccrtifv that 1 liuwiUl a 111 t K- -
KYK & Mower cf .Sih-r- , Wails,

liriuer iV Co., and it workj lighter and
better iu grain and ras than any in:ieli:iiO
I ever saw. I cut about l: acres of k heat
and rc, and I c uld ask t .r n h : n Let-ir- r

in the giaiu li- lj than lluclj. je.
It can not be beat iu making tiiiv, clt au
work, and nnrk'd very hiit with two
hors 1 cut SI acres of gras.-- ai,J it
woiked to my entire saiistaeiion i a
tuower. It is the mot convenient tm-chi-

I ever saw; I Cin f ld the birover,
and go through uatr ir Lmi'S au l Lars
ihat 1 cau n it g;t through with my old
Ilussiy or any other muchine iiiadeoti the
"Id plan. 1 Lavo ued a Oue Wheel
lli aper six years on this farm, and I would
not take tho best one- wheel Heap r as a

preseut and near it out v.ith my bursts, if
1 could buy a liuckeye. 1 would say to
my friuiids, if you want a g md, reliable
reaper and mow. r, buy a liuckeye. 1 el j

r.nt know of a I!usey Kcapcr being sold
this tta:ou in this valley.

'iUoMAS 11. CuRNEMUS.

K. Hy Tp, July 2. 1 SGI.

Mer. Slifor, Walls, .Shrinor & Co.
(Jcntlctuer 'l l.is is to certify tint I

bought a IiL'CKKYH A Mower
which I have Used through three harvests,
and woiks to my entire satisfaction in
bo'.h grain and crass. I think the U ick-cy- e

is the bet Keap-- that ever was ihide,
and I would say to my l.ei'0h .rs, it they
waut a good reaper buy a liuckeye.

John ti'HLCK.

Enffaloe Valley, July 23, 1SG1.
This is to certify that we hnijht a

Kl'CKKYK Keaper & Mower from li-

fer, Walls, thriller & Co., and it worked
to our entire satisfaction iu both grass and
grain. We cut about 110 acres if wheat,
and say that no machine could do better
work than our machine has done iu grain,
and like it better than any Kcap-- r we
hive ever seen. We cut about lit) acres
of grass and it worked to our entire sitis-factio-

We want no Letter machine than
the liuckeye.

Ceoiice GrnriAitT,
Tamil GtniiAivr.

Lewis Twp, Xorth'J Co.,
l'a., July 20, 1SG1.

This is to certify that I bad a liUCK-EY- K

Ilcaper A Mower, on trial, of Xliir,
Walls, bhiiiirr d- - Co. I cut 5") acres of
Wheat and Kye, and 110 acres of Giass,
with it, aud am so well pleased with the
Machine tLat I huvyhl it, and would not:
do without it. I would cheerfully recom-

mend the liuckeye to auy Farmer wanting
a good reliable marhine.

JaCuJJ IIl'NSECKER.

liuffaloe July 23, 1801.
This is to certify that I bought of Sli-f.-

Walls, .Miriucr Ac Co., a HCt'KEYE
Keaper v .Mower, aud it wnrkj Cist r'o
iu both graiu and grass. I cut about 121
acres, or about '0 'ons of hay a day with
ea-- with horses. Iu grain, I can
cut all arounl a lodged Held, and nnde
good work all the way around. In a field
near iu y bum ( is all my neighbors ku--

s itne i f the grain was almost as fl it as if it
bad been roiled with a roller, and consid-
ered one of the worst Holds in the valley.
This field I cut with the liuckeye all
around the fi.ld, and made good work, and
if any pcrs-- n who saw it before it was cut,
nil! come and see it now, they will find as
nice and clean stubble as can be found in
the valley. At first the wheel on the
pi a: f..rm was out too fr and run d own a
iittlo grain, but of'er being altered by
Messrs . . S. A C. , it did not ruu

'down any grain, and I know it will beat
any Keaper or Mower I have ever seen.
I d Dot knew of any Ilusscy !lea rs Ic-

ing sold this season in liulfiloe Valley,
but el i know of many li ickeyi s being sold
I:i fact, t lie liuckeye will sell itself if it
Lis a fair trial.

Tuomas Walicis.

Kelly Tp, liuffaloe Valley,
July IMil. j

This is to certify that I bought a III'CK-EY- E

lieapcr of Sliietr, Walls, hriner A

Co , au l that it worked to my entire
fattion iu both griss and grain. I cut

ab tut lie) acres of grass, some of it ljdged
and wet, and I think was the heaviest

'grass iu Kelly township. I never saw a

iiu bine iu Kullaloe Valley that can cut
grass as well as tbe liuckeye. I have cut
SO acres of grain with it this season, for
myself and neighbors, and I want nothing
iu the graiu lleid better than the liuckeye
to cut my grain. I would say to my
neighbors, it you want the best machine

.that ever was in liulfaloc Valley, buy a
liuckeye. a.mikl Uixutll.

Ilaffaloe A'alley, July 2t, 101.
This is to certify that 1 bniyhl a

ri'CKEYE Keap.r A Mower of flifer,
Walls, Shriner A Co. I think I had as
heavy grass as grown in liuffaloe Valhy.
I cut when it was wet, aud also when dry,
and it worked to niy entire satisfaction.
I Lad been looking at the different 11 cap-

ers for the last five years, and could not
see one that worked light enough for me
uutil 1 saw a liuckeye, and that suits me.
It runs light enough for two horses all day
without changing. The liuckeye is the
best and most convenient machine iu liuf-
faloe and 1 would say to tho far-

mers, if you want a good, reliable machine,
buy a liuckeye.

T. S. Clack.

& LY (, UM.

who scpsom

WE

Lewis Tp., Xorth'd Co., )
Julv 2(1. lsiil. (

This is to certify that I Lm ,1,1 of Slit'cr,
Walls, Shriner A Co. a liUCKEYE ll-- a

per A Mower, aod it worked nej mtirr
in grain and grass. I cut j

j about '.2 Bcres of grass, rend no machine

jean do better mowing. I can cut ull day
with two horsis wilhout sweating Ibem.
and a:n free to say that it is the lost;
mower I have ever seen. I cut about 12

ncres of grain, and it cut it as well, and
ilid as g'iod work as can bo d me. A crreat
deal has been said in our county about a

luapiT. I weriii j s.iy ttia'
I had a for which I paid, i t t heroes, liot liable to g.t cut ot 5

cash, which I tried to use two d r. I have cu', las! year and t!.:s, al lit
sons, and I am now satistLd no man will .n) acres i f gras-e- , s ono i f it v- ry

sell me a self raki r aain. Tj all down, ar: l dry. It uiu lo no el. I! r 'nee to
those who want a good, durabio and relia- - the liuckeye, wet dry, sttirrlin or
Lie Kcapcr aud Mower, I would say get a l"dg-- l, it tut right no eh ki;ir' (r
liucLcyo.

Jacob

Ti.ifT.i5oe Valley, July 21, 101.
This is to certify that I Unwiht of Slif.--

Walls, Shriner A Ci. a KI CK EYE Kea
per A Mower, and cut about iiO acres of
wheat as heavy as any that has been grown

'

in this valley. Tho only fault that I
ii.u.ii miu n.eu uijr "JS
outside wheel stood out a little too far, and

I sometimes run down cram, but this
I consider a small matter which can be ca-- ;

.ily In grass, I cut about
2") acres to my entire satisfaction, and it
is the best mower I ever saw iu this valley.
I had a celebrated lluspy last year on
trial, and it would choke and break, and
break nro 1 rhnlrn nil ll,.. lio.o in
at last I Laulcd it back to Jas. rf. Marsh
A Co., and cut my grass with scythes.
This year, I Lave not choked the liuckeye
iu grass or grain, Lut cut right along. I

.would say to my friends, if yoi want a
good Keaper and Mower Luy a liuckeye.

'No new Hussoy's with the Automatic im-

provements have been sold in this valley
mis season, to ino uesc oi my snowie nge.

Samuel Dlnkle.
liuffaloe Valley, July 22, ISfil.

This is to certify that I used a KLCiC-EY'-

this year, purchased from and man-- :
ufactured by Slifcr, Walls, Shriner A Co.
I cut SO acres of grass with it to my en-- ;

tire satisfaction. I also cut about CO acres
of wheat, and it worked first rate in that.
r 1 .:.L T r r, -- --- --- '"'?"and I am free to say that the liuckeye

IKcanerci .Mower is far the best 1 hi.su
ever Kea. N. C. Lxua.

Lewis Tp, July 20, 1SG1

This is to certify that I cut my crop
with a lil'CKEYE Keaper A Mower ma -
nufacturcd by Stlfer, Wilishritnni- - (.'.,
auu am so wen saiisueu witu u in urass
and Oraia that I Lave this day bought it.

lA.Mtl. lltuit

WW

"BIJQKBYB."

SUPER,

liiiffslne Valley, July 22, ISO!, J

t" lifer, Vi'alis, Siuincr, A Co. '

tieiitU rne ii Yoo k nn my oj.ii.ii n
the I L't'K EYE Keaper .V Mower. I ,i..l

lookue for a good Montr It- at el
'

the last 10 years. You, Mr. i.iini r.

lat "ar, a ivi-- -, ,l me, it I want 1 a g I

reliable niachiue, to g-- a il j.kiye a;oi
trv It. I ii;d so, and I am g':.rJ uf j.
Af'.r I gave it a fi r tiial in grs and
grain, I s d tLat it is the li.--t
K. apir A Closer that baseter been iniro-de- d

iti liullalje V illi v, ati i 1 want noil.- -

ing Letter on niy :..riu lima the liu
it Ujs uo suj orair, aul runs very

i

ongoing avout It, l l any grass cu my
farm. Iu grain, I cu' abo'it 5:l aires with
it to my entire s iti: laci in. ' hava not
bad to stop rr.y Ke.ipi r to fix a bur, or h ot,
or :tt:yt;ing about i!. It ij a very elura-tde- e

machine, 1 think, at; I wou! I ft do
willlout it. TI,L. loti..t j t. ;f ,,o!ft.r

,iko it oriJ , w,;ui,i y ,,, ,y f, j,,t. u
,nj ,tb ,rs, if V'U want a go .,1 ,,., ',- .

!,,, buv a Uoek. vo. It is the oi.lv
uia,,(ill0 ,i,;t tu!i;j in i,lff.,ie Valley I Li's

, tLc Lc.t of uiy l;nuW;,,....
iv,. i,, il

.v.

White PecrTp, July 22, 1?G1.
This is to certify that we bought ihis

I

harvest of ?d srs. S lifer, Walls, Shiiner
'v I a I' t. I 1. j la 1,- a'HT iV .!
'""J "-- ' li:.1TU cut a'u ,"t 70 Kcres , f Frs,'"
and liko it List rate, and would not d i

without it. It works Very easy r two
horses; has no sije dralt ; we can cut;
Iroin 1 J to 12 acres per day with ta.--e. It
works right along, eutof or- - j

der about if, as some machines do. It is
the handiest and most convenient niachiue
wo ever saw to niuve about the farm,
through bars and narrow lanes, can be by

folded up so as to g.j through a sj.a-- o tf
5 feet. I'AVID IlF.NNAllE,

I

is
IiK.N.NAiiK,

HtNUV LtNNAUE.

July 20, 1SG1.
Messrs. Slif.-r- , Walls, Shriner A Co.

an

This is to certify that I have bought and
.used on my farm, a 111 CKEYE Kcaer '

'A Mower ill cu'ting grain and rra-- s and'
,

.. . . . . '

. W?. Ka
. n,y. .tn:,.r?

wwni, iiottiiu auouL il oieiriL. iijii ( oroer,
and it has not cost me a cent for repairs
f ir two years. I Lava seen tho Kirhy,
M'Cormick. Mannv. and celebrated 11ns- -
soy, in tbe field, and I much prefer, for
my use, tho liuckeye to any of them, 'and
I would say to all who want a cood rtlia- -

bio machine to buy a liuckeye.
lltA-NKLl- 11. CAttVIR.

Cjmcroa's Farm, Ku.loe Valley, )
'Jjiy 11, 1'1i. j

Messrs. Slifer, Vv'ails, Sl.rme r A t' v
ti n' !i Hi ell i , u Usk ll. e luy e l,:' n el

he- IirCKEYE r A .r, 1 i.e.,
cut ah, u: Mt acres i I gra-n-

, 70 . s
jra-s- , and ci s i t e., v. c d w ii o,
iiaehiue. It has w.nlc I m a i to r- .

t.ti.--e satirfa.-tioo- , an I I war.t in 1

K ap.-r nd M w r. I; ins ft : n,
ne c- lit I 'or i' :iir-- in ti o y. : r , :. .i I

have not li s! any iine g h ,iv ! ! .

the machine out e f ' rdi r, e:s ! i!..l
when using the Iiu-.-.- 1". e I, t?.,i
H.i-.-e- y cost me e.uc Lut.-lr- i an 1 tl :i".
dollars. nd f r'y d " .rs t r r, ; i:i n

esi Irs I. i f :i, null u.v l.a: o!- :,,,.:,
I tl.i: :tl"' about i- -' it. a' l

it made tnee s i n: a I that 1 t! icev it h .v
ii. d bcuoht a l!ujk"M'. I s,-- in niy las;

Cl.r.'M-'- it tint a gr. .' ma'iv f -

"s aLd iim i''r.v," th e j

0 malice i f tLj c 1, l.u.
not rue of then certt.'y it.g that tl 7 l.a

Might o'.i-- . I el.) 1. u k'l-.- i f a 11 v

Machine beirgs ',1 this seas ,n j., I;:::! .,.

'ai:.y by J..s. S M ir-- 'i A; Cv, I

woui.l to my fii uds, if y. ;i w n.t the
b.at E-- er and Mow r. I uv a Kuek ) e.

li::..tAM!N La:i:;.

I liT'liy certify tLat in t!e "lrrrn. r ff
G.) I puicha-e- l a KErKEYE K- -: t r
Mower of W liiimrcn trial. hlol

alter a fair trial in eti'tlna; el
timothy,

V' r,
wheat and rloverseed, 1 was tn- -

IV l s:i' - Ueitb l!.i ,i, ., a: -

though 1 sold my firm io the f.il, I Mr
in duty bound lu pay f.r the. --lachme and
uiea so.

Vr.vj. K. Wit.sos

Fair Trial!
Ku lt Tr. JemS.'i, s " I

I had in use on niv t.irai ier l.iv an Im-

proved Hess, y mat, niaeeeire,; bv J is.M.tih v
(!.. and a IM'CK 11 Y 11 b'e iper manuiaeieirei!.r, U',i. S'iri,irr ,y I'i. Afier tun a
bo:h a!rereaie!v. ! atn ceinvmre,! ibat
lie Hociivr runs lie,, iiel.ie'-e.cei- r,tl...

itie handiest to take ali.oit a linei
and appcirs t be? llie -- lroi,7Csl. fnosl il.n.il.ie
macUine and le?s handily t, i oot ,.( ,.r,, r.

J u ,ic r. nun s.

I was net present when the Hn.-lr- m. v I

I 1:1 not s,,-,- ih.c in- - II .;ih M.,r-h'- s

rinprovcinent m.i.lc beoer work ihan B n 'e- e.
lUi:t.-l!.- Ml 1.1KS.

We the iiroVr ned Wll;r:seJ ;be tr:al
above reCerreii to 'Pi'ier io same as roii- -

llshe l bv J Is. S. Mrirsh A- C .A an I i.,t.'
thai in our oniiion ihe above a r'air n

of ihe real means (,f ,!, rn-.,-i..,-- e

inachiucs. sM" i.i. s.v ei:ri.i.;,.':
J 'IIS ai i. ohs,

This is to certify thai I tried the n.i'l and
ihe lliis-e- y wnh all Marsh's luirrov. oi.ons.
and ihe lliieke-v- en my larm to .lav. aiol l.ke
ibe III CKHVi: ih.e b- - ; in riiss. It cuts wi- -

ler than ihe ball in rass.
Jul 1, ltn l. tlMLvX STOLTZU S.

for work.

return they

issues Tnion
iotlie

only prove
worth merit

much
leave not ARE

opiuiun

Keaper

Chami!i:hu.v,

Kei.i.v,

Valley.

Valley,

Valley,

Mesces.

remedied.

uothingoetting

M'Ewcnsville,

IE'.Vs Karen, Kuffiloe Valley, )
J i 'y :",

T! Is U to io ii !y ihat I this day h.n.jht
Hi KI'.Vl'l lt eU'e-- & Mor, .U- -

M-- i v ..!,r, Walls. Shriner A Co.
u" ,. iii v gra-- s with it this season, and

- :i ii. y fii' re satisfaction in
I am a- - w !l with it in

i i a: ,r Vr. S A Co. altered a j
I' ' in , si ih.t the wheel did not ruu
n ' '. wi.tcl. it did tefeire it was al-

iit'f .i. "l this day e at;irjg oats wiib it ;
i' I J V ' k- - I mi tniire fat s'action is
ir,:;l. I ,. the s .iu i field, yesterday,
a 1. - K . r, ii.anufaetured by Jas.

sV i' , w.'ii all the Autuuiaiio
'.iipr i.ooientSj a:i 1 tho liuckeye makes
hi b. -i n- ik. I w. uld say to my frieuds,

;f .!i '.van t a ', rc.iabiff Keaper and
r. buy a liuii. Tho bauds and

i r:vi, !,;, ;u :r c ing. four pieces of
!" Aut .ii, ii- ijir lying in the fencu
i"1"1 r. t; ai w.ic ti jkeii during

"i -- I. James Lieiil.

nu'krye tlcnpcr & Mower,

WALLS, 'wM & CO.,
Cei.tr al Foundry, LewIsburg.Pa.

r,H:i 11 i.u keve l;,.,jer& Mower was intro--
Jl il i , i Is",, anil s,, rerkciiy was It

';" ' w.-r- desisned that at the
(.'if.n-.- rra, !!i ,i! K;e!.l 'i'nal ever held in
i:..s e, Lio'rv. in July ot lh? same year, at Sy-- ii

sr. ii iiiiiuipiianiiy carried iff the
( ;::: i.il l Mclul ami Diploma!

At the ! i'..en.i S ate Trial, held ai l.api rte. in
i s... ii ar y as m.uiy machines were repre-sur- .-

l ai. I as lh. reuhly tested as at Syra-
cuse, an the

Euckeye wis cgain the Victor!
An I so also at i. ear. all the field trials and
ei'iit.in.ois in ';,: and 'do, when il was
a C' mep'iii r. A: a ntiee.lt r ot' ext.ibinens it
receive-- th" fV-- i as a .vfowrr. First
l'icoiiiiiii as K'mj it aiol First Premium as
a I'tio. ir.e.! Mm iio.e. 'i'liese" numeroos
an I'.ls pwe e, (:,-- as:ve.'y ihe currectuess of
the oi. ii ,il S . i.o ast.

Tbe r. t pp. .'li'en of ih manofac-i- n:

ts ,.; ".! in; n' .l Machines and
l':i, ir i :': r:- - toeio.h aiol Io brine inlo disre
p;:e e l?::e ; e, or.iy served to prove ill
M bl.iwiiUIi i ; ar the b ars ihey entrr-!.,;i-i''

i ii ileal suece-- s and triumph were
re :, i., : s , i ::. ; real w r.h and merit of the

T.o !;.'!i:i!p hai new pn sr.l 'hroneh frar
ll'.rve s. ae:, .hiring ihe ,t ihree over .ins
Tn. ii ol have ecu t and sold and ihe

ot mav j ::e e: s re; n ation by the nn-b- v

u n ie.U in i l cominiiiees be'th at
t s r ,t Sine and tYunty Exhibi-is- -.

s well c.s rV. oi ibr nnnirrons .lemanels.
which :n- - ;n. inu..icturers have never jet been

a:. Io sa; ;, v.
SEIcV, Valls, Shriner & Co.,

'.I.ii'i.'.eeinrers ,.( Iin!l,c's-- Pa'eet Mower
.:il U up. r. Ho. k. ve Keaper A Mower, liar
!,,;', I'..-- , r,t r.e '..wer. Wills, .n's Patent
!', i vr I'o i' r. ll h's Patent lrn Plow, and
M.. h. ; an I.voi1. '' ihoev ; andCas--
' t a s I I ll'l k. 'I '.
i; htr,,l '. i; on. Muhine Shnp, Cor-ii'- i-

.S'h ''i I'tft Miik't itrc(t$, LticU--

I 'nry, L ilian Co , l'u.
I '"-''

IsTOVKS, STOVES. STOVES.

COOK INC STOVES.
l'AlM.oli STOVES,

oi'Klt'E I'OVE.
The h.- -t a liun rrtr rrTrrrl
- . - r: i., .l iiri. anions which i iM
. , . r. ' th' ban 'some.' r.d

s e i.. ! . , ! ::i 1 iitvir.
ti....-.- I '

..i.r v. .ill ::i!:i.iCf.
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